
STRIKE TO LAST
TILL THE PUBLIC J
CRIES "ENOUGH"
^ ^ Must Jteniurkahle j|
Strike on Krconl, . No j!
(irievaiiow, |>ut Merely
Watchful S uiting
w ILL TAKE MONTHS

Pinch Will Not Be F.ll l»y
Public for Some Time
and Until then the Holi¬
day Will ('ontinue

11} ItOHKItT T. HMAl.l.
"-."""I- >«J. M TM

Hazleton. I'a., Sept. 2..There
la nu question litre in t he "re¬

gion as to huw long the anthrti-
clln coal stoppage will last. It,
will continue until tin' public cries I

"enough." A little* hardship in
th'' halt)ca will make Ihlngs .'Ur¬

iel for miner* and operators. Then
the price of coal will go up. The!
public will be Willing t.i pjyl
through the nose. There Is a per- 1
feet understanding of the situa¬
tion by both miners and operat¬

ed J."r i,v,'r thi,;
IIMd before, many times, and
their successes In the past have
pot the price of anthracite out of!
*" p.por>""' «"*«* other com-
modilj. So far as hard coal is
concerned, the World War Is not
over. They are still noting m
Handera Held. War wages and
war prices hold here against ail
the rent of the world.

If people will persist In colling
thin a strike it |K the most re.
markable strike on record. \
»trike in the ordinary snnse of the
word Is u protest. generally u vio

IZ\ °.ne.. There are grievances
against the practices of tin- cor-'
poratlon and at times an inclina¬
tion to be violent. Then- is no

S i 0Lih,H 8°rt lu !**«* foal

f #
"strike** has been*

looked forward to just as Ijibor
Day Is expected »;-xt Monday, only
there will be no "labor" in this
region for months to come. It will
Uke months for the pinch to be
felt and the pinch Is what every¬
body la waiting for.

The operators talk gloomily of
the substitutes which are takln-'
the place of anthracite. In almost
any other country of the world the
substitutes would have been on
top long ago. H., Americans
love their comfort and their lux¬
uries and hard coal in the home
conies under the head of luxury.
not necessity. The jjperutors know
the country will fake their out-

put for many years to come. The
Investment In anthracite furnaces!

heavy to be discarded In any
wave of subatltutlon.

Hoth miners and operators are
confident that in the end public
sentiment will veer their way and
establish their position. The opei-
ators want the miners to sign a
Ave year's contract The miners
say that would be serfdom. This
Is the public position taken by
both The operators believe the
nubile is tired, or getting tired of |
these scraps in the coal country

.,.!ro ***** The public
would like lo look forward to at
¦*>at Ave yea r* of peace and con-

Ii!S "f r!>al "W* The miners
w$ht to bargain every two years'
at. leam Some of them would
.ike to go on un annual basis. Th»*
negotiations always are delightful
.nd held in delightful- places. The
operators also believe the public

paying as nmch through the

£SIT *" 11 ***** tn> b,lt '< can be

. r^*y JUHt 0 more.

!ZIL .
0 con,M « »"» when the

rnark?* eady <,rOMM'1 lh«

ilttlif lhat "big" po-

f£ ' '"»'"«.« will be behind'
them in the long run. These in-

in'v;h"n^r1dSS^bTiHespicted by the miners to play a
part Pennsylvania I. the anthra

,UI- "nd »'l I he Eaatern half
of (he country looka to It for fuel
Two year, ,g. Mr
In the governor's chair a

prompuy into ,he breach and'J
of his leanings were on the aide of
the men. John I,ewla. of the shag-
*y hair and maaalve frame, may
not be a master psychologist but
he knows hla politicians pretty'
well and Is banking once more up-
on them. President Ooolldge also

J» regarded here in llie coal coun-
*ry m n |)|K "prospect."

,b ,ook,*d up°n

¦ ml J. and miners as

liia
fo ""Weed himself In i

anon,.-
co»rm- there can bl¬

and ¦ nn#KX|>,ra,,f>" °' eon tracta

canit.ab.nJ "¦trlke before the

fdte"'" ?' 1»»». but Mr Cool-

'-re The ml
¦* "¦"'J' ." Inter-

the time SIIU I,r*' *le|f5'ng It all

Urn- flay they .V", L*', ho|M'
"nationalization" of thi"mi"1
the taking over of .i '"J?"
operation by th#V£UJ p i""1
Than they heileve wages '^/|,|Pn '

"" .nd »P »"« working dayawfnbe shorter and shorter, wrth lo

J»V. leave each year at' full "

accounts.' """r """"

f Ask the public how long It will
the strike and you have a

*l,,w'r *" lh* dura- j

BOiVTLEi; king
REMUS HEADY

FIGHT THE LAW
Atlanta, Sept. 2. . While

awaiting rWp»»r from AlUnU
penitent lary (imrgr
Krniut, Ohio boot legger king,
iln-luml that he wm prepare*!
t«» fight the ncntence pending
agalnut him In ltaylun, Ohio,
and St. 1/ouU for violating the
prohibition law.

llemuN nitId he wan willing
to return to Ohio with officer*
hut that on hln arrival there
he would lnntltut«* habeas cor-
Pun prt>cceillngN.

ROUTE 30 TO BE
FEDERAL ROAD

Reported W ill Be Not (hilv
Tourist Highway hut Mil¬

itary Highway as Well
Washington. N. C.. Sept. 2.

According to u report from the
boosters of Route 30 In New Bern
Chairman Cutler of the Craven
County Hoard of Commissioners
has been advised from Washing-
ton. I>. C.. that Route 30 will he
probably designated a Federal
highway. The New Hernlan says:

"Mr. Cutler wan in receipt of
advice from Washington that of-
ficiaU charged with the authority
to make audi destgnat ions were
favorable to the request. and it In
believed here that when the mat-
ter in finally acted upon. It will
result In the designation of Route
30 through one of the finest sec¬
tions of Rasteru Carolina as a
Federal coastal highway."

Route 30 on account of Its clos»i
proximity to the seacoaat and In-
lund porta has been recommend¬
ed to the War Department as a
defense highway by the engineers
of the War Department.

The matter was again impressed
upon the officials at Washington
by Hon. Lindsay Warren, and
there Is not much doubt about!
Route 30 being not only a tourist
highway but a military highway
as well. Another year will see thejgreater part of this route paved
from Norfolk to Wilmington.

TEN COMMANDMENTS
TREMENDOUS DKAMX
Profoundly Impressive scenic

effects are employed In unfolding
the drama of "The Ten Command¬
ments." De Mllle masterpiece
closing a two day showing at thejAlkrama Theater tonight. The;
picture Is far and away the finest
of the kind ever exhibited on the!
screen here. It carries an Ines-
capable moral, presented with a
dramatic Intensity that gives It
the effectiveness of a powerful!
sermon, and It grips the Interest
from the opening scene to the last.
The prologue unfolds the Bib-

Ileal story of the Exodus. The
Chosen People are shown In the
land of bondage, their Kgyptlan
taskmasters forcing them relent-!
lessly to the full measure of their
strength. Moses, the lawgiver,
demands that the all powerful
Pharaoh permit his people to
leave the land. Pharoah refuses.
despite Moses' threat that n plague
will smite the land "from the first
born of Pharaoh down to the
first born of the captive In the
dungeon." The first born are?smitten, and there Is grief
throughout Egypt.

That night Moses and his peo-pie flee the land. The dramatic
episodes of the pillar of fire and
of the opening of the Red Sea to
let the Isralites pass, are por¬
trayed In highly effective fashion.
And so on to Moses* Journey to
the Mount, the giving of the Ten
Commandments. the building of
the golden calf, and God's castl-jgatlon of the people. There the
prologue ends.
The story deals with the variant

philosophies of John and Dan
McTavlsh, brothers. John Is:
highly regardful of the Ten Com-
mandrnenta. and of right living!
generally, but Dan Is wedded to
the easy philosophy of getting
what he can. In whatever way he
can. He scorns religion as old
fashloaed. and sets up success as
his Idol, to be gained by whatev¬
er method comes to hand. The
boys' mother is intensely, sternly
religious. ^And then there Is a girl. Both
brothers love her, but she chooses
Dan. He becomes a contractor.,
and swiftly piles up dollars by a,
variety of questionable methods.
One by one. ho breaks the Ten.
Commandments, and at the lust,
retribution overwhelms him.

A veritable constellation offirm stars portray the story. Itis wonderful. No follower of the|sllverscreen can afford to miss It

EVANSVILLE HAS
ITS SECOND QUAKE

Fvansvllle. Ind Sept. 3. Fv-
nnavitle wa's shaken by an earth-
quake at a few minutea before alx
o'clock this morning. It waa the
second qtllk# Ml here with a few
months No damage Is reported.

MAJESTIC SAII.S IN
SPITE OF STRIKERS

Southampton. Eng. Sept 2 .
The White Star Mner Majestic
sailed for N*>w York at 11 a m..
schedule time today with a full
crew despite the fjet that a num¬
ber of men who hrd signed on last
night walked out thla morning.

SCHOOL OPENING
AT WEEKSVILLE
SET FOR MONDAY
Get Together Event
Planned, With Mu*tc unci
Speechmoking, t«> He^iu
Term of 192 .>-26 A us pi-
ciounly
ALL PARENTS INVITED

('.omity Board of Education
Will Attend in Body; Pu-
Irons Urged to 'Bring
Lunch und Spend Day
A get together celebration,

with music and addresses, will
mark the opening of Weeksvllle
High School, the County's larg¬
est consolidated school, Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. Putrons
of the school have been Invited to
attend, along with the children.
In order that all may become ac¬
quainted with the teachers and
assist in opening the school term
auspiciously.
The members of the County

Hoard of Education, together
with Supt. M. P. Jennings, will
be present at the opening. The
meeting of the board scheduled
for Mouday will be held at 2
o'clock In the afternoon Instead
of at the usual hour in the morn-
ing.
Slmond* Creek School, a unit

In the Weeksvllle system In
which only the first three gradeH
are taught, will beglu the 1925-
26 term on Monday also. The
teacher will be Miss Beatrice Rob¬
ertson. The school Is run for the
benefit of the smaller children In
the Slmonds Creek community on
account of the distance from the
high school.
Fork and Riverside schools will

open on Monday also. The teach¬
ers at the former school will be:
Miss Lillian I. Prltchard, princi¬
pal; Miss Annie Jessup. interme¬
diate: and Miss Annie Prltchard.
primary. Those at Riverside will
bf Mrs. P. M. Wilson, principal,
and Miss Myrtle Lane, primary
grades.
Newland High School and the

Mt. Hermon and Oklsko schools
i will open Monday week, Septem-

ber 14. and Berea School S«p-1ember 21. The dates, for the(opening of the other white schools
In the County have not been set.

Teachers In Weeksvllle High
School will be: R. T. Ryland,
principal and teacher of mathe¬
matics; C. M. Preslar. science;Miss Maude Leigh, history and
French; Miss Eunice Goodwin.
English and Latin; Miss Bessie
Hart. English and civics; and
Miss Emily Harris, piano. In the
Intermediate and primary depart¬
ments the teachers will be: W.If. Prltchard. and Miss Rena Jen¬
nings. seventh grade; S. M Reld.sixth; Miss Ruth Munden. fifth:MIsh Phoebe White, fourth and
fifth; Miss Ooldle Baker, fourth:Mrs. J M Scott, third; Miss Mar-Jorle Bell Snowden. third; MissElla W. Thornton, second: MissJosle Lee Cartwrlght. first and
second: and Mrs. Lloyd Halstead,first.

Parents attending the openingof the Weeksvllle school havebeen urged to bring their lunch¬
es and remain at the school until
the children are dismissed for theday.

Hmiey Declare* Kept
Merchant Marine Act

Washington, Bept. 2. . Com¬
missioner Haney. of the ShippingBoard, not only affirmed todayhis Intention to resign under thecircumstances set forth In the re¬
quest of President Coolldge. but
commenting on reports from
Swampsrott that Mr. Coolldgefelt thst by his course he had vio¬lated the merchant marine act, he
asserted that he was at least one
who had observed It completely.The reference to Mr. Haney'sattitude toward the law was un¬derstood to involve his course as
a commissioner toward the FleetCorporation and his efforte tohave I^elgh C. Palmer removed as
president. Any charge that hehad not observed the law. howev¬
er, Mr. Haney ssld could not un¬derstand.

WIIJ. TRY TO FORCE
RAILROAD TO UNITE

Swampacolt, Sept. I. Leglala-
lion to force railroad conaollda-
tlon lifter a period of aeven yearnwill he .ought br the admlnlatra-
tloti In the next Congreae.

FORD PLANS BIG
AVIATION STUNT

Chicago. Sept 2 . An aerial
motorcade sponsored by Henry
Ford and bis associates In planned
through the air across the coun¬
try Iste this month. It was dis¬
closed todsy when represents! Ives
of the Ford aviation Interests ar¬
rived here.

TO TRANSFER OFFICF.
TO STATE CAPITAL
Charlotte, Bept 1. Transfer

of the State Federal employment
bureau from Charlotte to Raleigh
was announced today by commls-;sloo of labor Grist Lack of sup
port from city officials he said
waa the cause.

Day ofReckoningA t Hand
For Procrastinators Here
And No Mercy In Sight
Elizabeth ( iiy folic* \f'ho Haven't ( lit II vt-ds off 7'/»«..*

Prrmi*v* Hud Hotter f»Yl Hu*y at Oner* ( hivf t»j
Policr Httlmrs M arnn; Time Is ( />

Owners of vacant loin In pw ?
tlcular. unci resid^nlH of Kllxabetb
City In general who thus far havr
failed to rut the wwdn on thel'
prnnilRfN are reminded that tfce
day of reckoning In at hand. Chief
of Police- Holmea and hi* aides
on the force are looking up delltt
ifuent ones. and numerous arrests
and fines apparently are not far
In the future.
The edict went forth month*

ago that all weed* in the city
must be cut by August IS. llun
dreds of property owners obeyed
the Injunction, and therefore have
nothing to fear. Many others,
however, yielded to the tempt*
tlon to put off the task, and theii
lot m and premises are an a wild
emeus Clrass uitd weeds have
grown fast In the last month 01

ho. nurtureil hv abundant rains.
Property owners falling to cut

the weeds on their premises are
subject to a fine of not leas than
$10 for the flrx! offense. All hav*
been warned, aud the police art

! little Inclined to accept excuse*
from the delinquent ones. '{.* 1

Proud owners of canines, thot-
joughbred or barren of Imposing
pedigree, again are reminded tMat
the time to lake out dog license*
Is at hand. Issuance of the tai*
began yesterday. They are han¬
dled entirely 4»y members of the
'police department, and cost fl'each for males and S2 each for
the fairer sex. After September
1T» a penalty of Ave per cent will
be added. From 500 to 600 dog

' licenses are Issued here annually
City Auditor John Snowden.

who handles merchants' and oth-
er city licenses generally, does
not deal In dog tags. These are

; exclusively in the hands of the
police.
Many individuals here who dpi

erate automobiles still have failed
to procure the drivers' permffl! required this year. The permits
cost $1 each, and are issued con-,Idltional upon the applicant pass-,
:lng an examination proving hlsi
familiarity with State and city'traffic laws and his ability to

, drive a car. Persons operating
automobiles in the city now with¬
out having obtained permits are
{subject to arrest and fine, the pe¬riod of grace having expired yes-
terday. The examinations are
conducted und the permits Is-'sued In the city offices In the'
'Telephone Building. f» South Kuartjstreet.

FIRST DAY SALES
BROKE ALL RECOKDS

Kalelgh. Sept. 2..With the op-!ienlng of the tabacco markets yes-,| terday all records for openlug daysales were broken in many of the1
largest markets. Hetween "tift.-000 and 800,000 pounds were;marketed yesterday. The resume

; today showed an average price of
1 0 cents.

ABERNATHY Will.
SPEAK AT NEW IIKHN

New Bern, Sept. 2..Represen-Itatlve C. L. Ahernathy will Im»
one of the speakers at the New
Bern tobacco market booster
meeting planned for Friday night
of this week, by the local Klwan-
Is club. It *s announced by W K.

' I>nwdy. president of the Klwsnlsi
club. leading farmers, tobac- 1conlsts, business men tobacco
buyers, and Kiwunlans and Ho-

. tarlans are expected to attend the!
meeting. I

.
...

Rum Indictment

.'alter Cohen nejrro comptroller of
custom* at New Orleans wttr uiit of
right prominent olTW iul» lln ie in

dieted on chares of «.-onapiracy to
violate the prohibition law ami
liquor smuKKl>»K Cohen's appoint¬
ment to federal office cuuiml * storm
Of opposition in the Senate a few
year* ago He is specifically chanced
with allowing an alleged rum run¬

ning boot th« Rita, to enter
the port

OFFICIALS F.XAMINF.
COI. MITCHKIJ.'S III K >K
Washington. Sept. 2.- War 1 »«*

parinient «»f fli -IhIm are examining
a new hunk on avlatldii written hy
Col William Mitchell. erlllc-ln-
chlef of ilu* (iuvcrnmciil'M uir
polity.
They arc iulcrcxtcd particular

ly In some cartoons contained in
the volume, which have Secretary
Weeks as their central figure.

As far as run be learned, C
onel Mitchell <1 Ul not submit the
Iniok for official approval despite
on order Issued Home time ago
that ti in a viui inn discussions must
be looked over hy his superiors
before publication.
Whether the depart incut will do

anything ahoul it reinalux f«»r de-
clslon.

( ROWIM AT HA I, KM
Weeksvllle. Sept. 2. Large

crowda are attending the revival
services heliiK held thit< week at
Salem Duptlst Church near
Weeksvllle. Itev. J. M. Kveret I
the puxtor Ih doing the preaching
while Joe llamrb-k of Wake For¬
est College h a m charge of the wing¬
ing. Services are held each even-
lug at 7 4 T> iiud each afternoon
lit 3 o'clock. The public 1m Invit¬
ed.

COAI. STKlkK HKiaiNS
TO IlKAK I'l'S Fill 'IT

Philadelphia. Sept. 2. The an-'
thracltc region tuday Ixtun to r«*»»
the aftermath of mine suspension
which for 21 bourn ban padlocked
a basic Industry ami demobilize
an army of t&O.OOU breadwinner*.
UuniiieHs paralysla for the Medio.
began to be felt.

Last Link In Hertford Road
To Be Opened Saturday Week
Paving of the remaining four-*

roll* link In the Stale Highway jfrom Elizabeth City to Eden!"rt
ha* been completed, and the road
will be opened to traffic on Ha'-
unlay week. .September 12, ««'-
cording to Information received
from Hertford. This mark* com¬
pletion of a 30 mile concrete high
way connecting thia city and Kd-
enton. by way of Hertford, ami
ultimately will mean direct road
connection between the thr»< ri«
let and the remainder of the Htat*
through conatructlon of the Kd n
houae-Kmperor bridge.

Principal highway* In thin purl
of the State afe In excellent coi.-
dlilon now. according to motoric
For Instance. It In poaalble with »

reaaonahly faat car to drive from
Klltaheth City to Richmond vi.i
Sunbury and Suffolk, In three nn I
one-half houra, according to two
local professional men who mud
the trip a few day* ago They de¬
clare the roada were good all the
way
Going by way of Sunbury. In

Oatea County, following the Strife
Highway acroaa the Di*m.il
Swamp at Acorn Hill, It In 4'»,
mllea from thla city to Suffolk, or
about the aame dlataW^ A* from
h«re lo Norfolk If one wishes,
he may reduce thi« dlatance four

tnlh** |»y (Ifioiirinu to llu* rluhl .it
Acorn Hill over » rtiunty road Maid
to b# about u» good km tl>«« r«-nt.
From Suffolk to fllclioiuiid tlu*

dlatajic- iH 102 nilh-M. TIh-m- up*
conrri'le road** all th«» way ..\cej»t
for an clttht mile ulntPh »»f grav*
flfd highway dirliirod t»» b«* in na
good condition for travH an the
real.

Th«- lone Vxct'iiliou to tin* k*'h
oral rul«> of exoHh-nt liiKhyMyH lit
thin amnion ta t h« roml to Nor¬
folk alonu til*- l>t*mal Swamp Can
at. Tin- dlrf road ««n the North
Carolina aid#* l.« duxty and «'xce«'«i
InKly bumpy, and Virginian re¬
cently comph-ii-d f;«-orn" Washing
ton Highway, a rontinuatlon of th-
*am*» road, la alnadv showing <1
elded alRUM of w<ar, though it ha*
been open !.¦** than two montlm
Mntorlat* who hav«- paaaod ov#*t if
IB tin lii f.'W day. dNlltV "ii

atderabh- Mtr»»trheH of it ar* v< r>
rough. and already are in need «>t
attention

With proHpectii that the North
Carolina Highway' ComoHialon i
about to undertake the hanlMii
faring of I hi* Stati'a pari <f t h»-
<jeorg«- Waahlngton ilighwa\. m*
tortsi* her»» ar»> e\pr««wlnr. th<
hop# that Virginia will keep hp
her link of It In Kattafactory fa»h
Ion.

SCHOOL MERGER
ELECTION LOST;
WILL TRY AGAIN

Pri»vitlt'iM*«* Toutt*hi|» Oe-
iValo Proposal for (iiniMil*
Million Mf.Ttin- l.arp'
Territory AImiiiI <!ily
CXIUCIEI) El .SEW 1 1 EKE

Nixoiilon and >1i.
\ olr in I'uvtir of l'roj«Tl ;
S«*«*oml Election l.ikfly
W illiiii Si\ Month*

Tin* villi* of Providence 'Town¬
ship yesterday ilefen t eil 'III' pro¬
posal in i*i a lurge I'ODMtillilulfil
IiU'Ii r" IkiMil lu Ik- vicinity of
Klt/aheth I'll v. lu provide ade-
i| Utile schooling for children al
present wiVfil l»y ifn small
schools in i in* territory 1ii Provi¬
dence. \ixotilon and Ml. Ilermou
loWllsllip* centering about lllin'
illy. i

Ml llcriimn ainl Nixouton
I ow usliips voted h| roll ftly iu favor
of ilii* coiisolidat Ioii, liul their
villi* was offset l»y thai of" Prov¬
idence Tin* present prospect is
Unit a second elcclimi oil t ho
i|in*Niiiiii will Iw h i*l«l six months
lictice. tin* Earliest flat* at -which
U ran ln« h«-l(i under ilu* Slut**
law.

In all. 117 vol or* registered for
tin* election. Of tliem*. 1 2 T» voted
for consolidation and 1 «; f» against
li A total of fi 7 of those regis-
«Ted falli*d to Vote, They count-
ed HKaln.il tlu* project making
I lie total oppoNltloll Vole 222. or
a lit I.- loss i hau I wo to one
uKalnsi it

In Providence township as a1
whole, thi' registration was 166.and tin- vote was lx for and 130
ugulnsl. with is not voting. In
Mi Hertuon and Provldciice Town¬
ships. considered as It whole, 1 H I
ri'itisiei'ed, of whom lu; voted for
and Ha ni'.aiiitit the merger. Thirty-'nine did licit vote. Hiversidc pn-clnct. In Nixon'on Township, was
the onlv precinct in the two towu-i
Khips which returned a majority
^gainst consul ids I Ion. the vote!
there la*i nr. nine for arid lfi'
against it.

Olio of the hioHt effective argil-
iio-nts ail\Hiici*d by the opponents'
of the consolidation plan was that.;
instead of hulldini; a sIiikIc school
in t he approximate center of the
t» rritory to served, two schools

l«l I reeled, one on the pros-
eiit side of Fork School and tin*
other ai central point In Nlxonlon
I ownsh ip This won over many!
viitt*8 to the opposition, particular-,
Iv in Providence, in which Pork
School is situated.

Siiperliieudciit Jennings. of
the County hi Ik Mils, contends eni-jphat Icallv lhat If two schools were'
erected, in accordance with this!
scheme, neither would lie a stan-
dard high school and neither
could afford the equipment, teach-
ers or enrollment necessary to
Kive the children the oducatlonal
advantages of a larger school.
UesideH. he says, the problem of
transporting pupils from remote
points in the territory served
could not be met as sal Isfactor-
lly ns with the larger central
school.

* Had the election carried, it
would have meant completion of
the consolidation of Pasquotank
(bounty's while rural schools audi
formation of a district with h
larger school population than that
of either Weckavllle or Newland
district, the two other units in the
County's educational system.

Through Its larger enrollment,
the new school could normally
have been expected to have
eclipsed either of lie* oilier two!
In equipment and in advantages
afforded those attending it. Pupils
in this territory will lie entirely'
Witlrout hitch school facilities this,
year, except in the case of the rel¬
atively few who attend the fcllza-
hclh City High School.
The local lloaid of School Trus-

tees, after having decided some
months ago not to accept any
more out of town pupils, voted at
a recent meeting to permit them
to Httend this year, and this year
only. Failure of the consolidation
election probably will mean that
these children for the most part
will be denied opportunity to at
tend high school next year, unless
they go outside Pasquotank Coun¬
ty for It.

PEAKS FAMILY LOST
IN DISMAL SWAMI*

Norfolk. Sept 2 Fears that
his wife, three of his children, his
son-in-law. and his 10-month-old
granddaughter were lost In the
Minoke-lii fesieif wilds of lilsmal
;:wnmp were expressed to the po¬
lice last night by W If. Kills, a
Navy Yard rigger, living at 40(S
I street. Berkley. They have
been missing mysteriously since
Saturday night at 8 o'clock, when
i hey left home for a ride In a
hoi rowed automobile, Intending
to return in a few hours.

SK4MEN*9 STRIKE NOT
EXPECTED TO ftl'KEAl)
l«ondon. Sept. 2. .Indications

are that the official strike of sea-
no ii in the Itrltlsh Isles may not
la-tome widespread owing to the
threat of ship ownsrs to take on
new rews from unemployed men
llocklng to the various ports.

((h\l IVf. SKKK
upsr st: 4i'1. 1 >f.
\E4K ITS 1.1 HI.

Washington, 'J..The
NttV) Department was ilk-
formed In a ineMMage toda) that
M'linh Hits (-unllnuInK for flit*
l'\-!l ,\<h I, big weaplnne lost
en route from Han From iwo fo
Hawaii. The plane |m believed
In have been forced down near
lis goal by lack of giiMollne.

Han Fmnrlaco, Hept. 2.The
deNtmyer William Jone* «#>.
IimIji> r<'|H»rl«l by the marine
de|mrtmeiit »f I lie chamber of
commerce an entering (lohleii
<tiite at 7:15 this morning with
and airitbtne In tow.
The plane being towed was

the No. il, which gave
up the notiNtop flight endeavor
and wan forced down :itMI miles
out of Han h>ntiel*co to Hon¬
olulu.

BLAMES LIQUOR
FOR MISDEEDS

Colored liiMiiruni't- V^cnl
Oivcn Three Month* on

Vurirgali'il C.hurgi-s
A pologizlng freely to coin I,

lawyers, police and householders
whom he had offended liy his tn1 announced visits, CliarlfN K Pat¬
terson, colon d lift' Insurance'
agent. appnarfd In the role of tin*;
repentant in recorder's court

I Wednesday morning. Taking due
cognizance of IiIh attitude. County
Judge Sawyer gave liliu an aggie-,

I gate sentence of three nionihH in
jail on charges of possessing II-
quor, passing a wortiile.su cheek,!

: and being drunk and disorderly. {The court dismissed a fourth
charge of housebreaking.

Patterson was brought hack to)
tiiis city from llichnuuid Tuesday:
night by SheriH Carmine, on re-

| <|U ImIiIoii papers. The negro hadI been arrested tilere on a charge
of forging the name of K J. Mr'
Farland upon a sight draft lor
$2,000, drawn upon a hank hi
Florida.
The defendant was charged

with entering home* of h»'VOi;iI
I white resident on Parsonage
! street our night two weeks ago,

land with having inade himself
I generally obnoxious III that uelgii-

borhood. Police claimed to have
fouud a small quantity of liquor
In bin possession; and lif testified
he discovered this lying In the
weeds on Railroad avenue on the
afternoon preceding the night of
IiIh indiscretions. He told the I
.court It was the worst liquor he'
bad ever seen, and claimed lie'
recollected practically nothing 01
tin* events occurring for Hevera 1
days after he drank it.
When he wan arrested. 1'atter-

| hoii gave the police a check for'
$100 as bond for hlH appearance,
in court next morning. The check
was drawn on the Albemarle
Itauk, and when the offlcerH un-

j dertook to cash if they were In¬
formed that Patterson's balance'
wan insufficient to cover It. Pat-,
ternon had diHappeared mean-,
while, and his wbereaboulH were'

j unknown here until he was picked
up in Richmond.

| Kxplalnlng the check episode,
Patterson testified that he had
been In the habit of depositing
insurance collections twice week
ly. and thought lie had sufficient
funds In the bank to cover it. In
disposing of the case, Judge Saw
yer Intimated that lie might
change the Judgment to a stiff line
If Patterson could arrange to pay
It In the tiHXt few days.
Kdward Moore, living a few

miles from t lie city on the I'ear- 1
tree Hoad. whs acquitted of njcharge of assault and battery on

fluy Langley, If] years old. I*ang-
ley declared they were "Just play-
Ing." and 1'rosecullng Attorney!
LeRoy was unable in shake his]testimony. Moore's brother, Oro-
ham, was charged wlih assault on
Hob Armstrong, but after his ex¬
perience with the other case, Mr
Leltoy decided not to prosecute
that one. and the defendant wa*
dismissed without a hearing

SPANISH TRANSPORT )
IS SAFE IN IIAKHOK

M e 1 a SpanlNh Morocco. Kept
2 The Spanish transport Bs-
panu, No fi. Is safely anchored In
the harbor here A Fez disputeh
yesterday had reported the sink¬
ing of the Bspana.

KEAt, ESTATE MEN -

ARE IN CONVENTION
Charlotte. Sept. 2. North Car-

ollna real estate boards met here
In their fourth annual convention
today with Robert Jeminon of
lilrmlngham. resident of the Na¬
tional AsHoelatlon, sn prlmipnl
speaker.

TWO THOUSAND ARE
AT BAH CONVENTION
Delroll, Sept 2 -Two thousan*'

delegates were present at the op¬
ening of th* American Bar Aaso-
elation convention here today
with Charles K. Hughes as prin¬
cipal s|>eaker.

enrro* mark ft
New York. Kept t. -Spot cot¬

ton rlosed today quiet, middling.
22.60, an advance of 2f» points.
Futures closing bid: Oct, 22 33.
Dec 22.61, Jan 22 11, Mch 22 36,
May 22 69

MINERS BEGIN TO
CHARGE INSTEAD
OF PAYING CASH
lliihhaii(liii^ lhcir Rr-our*
cph for the Slrike Much to
llif of the
Merchant*

buy si»oktin<; <;oods
l*a\<»n l{«'^ft r<lr«l Somewhat
in the [Nature ol a l.i^hl
Yueutioii l>\ Vnlhrarite
Vlurkm

I Much Iium been written as
l«» Hi*' probable iHi-i'I i>i tin' au
thiaeite hi rike on ili«' rtxiHumeN
of coal. Mi in hi* dis¬
patch today, tells how Hi*- at nkn
will alfeel tin- men who work
tin- mines ;iii«| their families, in
fact, everybody iii the anthra¬
cite regions

Hv J. < icovi.i:
u:o»,n»».i. iv.'i, by Ihi Atfvtnrti

Wllkeshoro, I 'a.. S«*|»t. 2. Att-
thracite luiiniH lifcnn Monthly (n
charge many of tin ir purchases
intead or paying imhIi, That hull- t
eates undoubtedly that they are

husbanding their. resources but it
doe* lint necessarily imply that the
strike will In- Intiu drawn out.
Some of tin* merchants nay with
considerable bitterness that on'
tin-ill up'lo a certain point always
falls the burden nf financing a
wage dispute in tin* anthracite
ticiir. ^

Work In tin* iiilio'.s practically
ceased .Monday. Mont uf the ac¬
tivities consisted of r.in.ival of
tool* l>y cuutract miners and
cleaning up of coal already broken
by tint companion. Retail trado
wan brink throughout I he region,
« specially in sporting j da. For
u time at lead the l«j u re¬
garded MUio whiit in thi; l.^ht of a
vacation by the men.

Later the 'savings accounts In
mine country hanks, which have
grown to excellent proportions in
the last two year* will commence
lo mImiw a drop. Some of the for-
elgu born miners already are plan¬ning trips to f hdr mother couu-
trie*. They will take their »av-
I»«h with tlii'iu and some of ihein
will not return. The Inlying pow¬
er of the diatrlct will he cut down
approximately fri.OOO.OOO a week
when the miiien elo*^ down.

Within tile iii-xt few days the
hauling of coal ,hy the anthracite
carrlera will practically celiac.
Some rallroadH aliopa already have
been shut down and the shopmen
laid off Crews engaged In more-
in** ii t of coal will mii ffi-r a similar
fate Hliortly *ince their trains will
move on to sidings until needed
later. The pay of there men will
ceaae rmuporai ily and they »tand
to win no wage increase by their
IdlcncHM. *

Coal supplies on top of the
ground undoubtedly are large.
Conservative estimates indicate
tliut sufficient now la In storage to
carry conaiimera through Novem¬
ber should suspension last that
long. In general the large oper¬
ators have made no move to la-
crease tin* price of coal at the
mine lint dispatches Monday In¬
dicate that speculators In various
cities have begun to buy up sup-
plles ill the hope of being able to
advance priced.
The Arat Indication of a general

advance came In the announce¬
ment from some large d tilers that
large ijuantitii * of coal now were
In "demurrag> ." and that If ho held
for :i0 or »it> dayH.ii n I tierease ol
from tiO cents to $| au a ton
would he justifli'd to mei't demur¬
rage charge*.

In the meantime, producers of
hit iiniiuoiis coal and other fuela
are preparing to take advantage of
the opportunity to snatch at the
anthracite markets. Mine owner*
of Central Pennsylvania are pre¬
paring; to shoot L'.000,000 ton* of
soft coal a m-»nth into Philadel¬
phia and vicinity.

Th«* suspension of work In the
anthracite ibid of itself promise*
to have comparatively ho imme¬
diate effect f»n those portion* of
the country independent of hard
coal Hut there is alwny* the pos-
slhilit y that the dispute will
spread. William tlreen, president
»»f the Ameiicau Federation of La¬
bor. Is a iiii mbi'r of the United
Mine Workers. Me has heretofore
heen a hading figure in the wax**
dispute* between coal miners and
operators. So far he ha* pre-
aerved an absolute silence a* to
what part he will take In (lie
present controversy. Thle In the
first real "sllualiou" which has
confronted t »».- labor leader *lnce
he *ucce< ded the late Samuel
(lotnper* and his knowledge of the
coal situation make* his possible
action of i \trcine Importance.

The calling out of bituminous
miner* would undoubtedly affect
the entire country, hut coal men
lo r* pointed out Monday that *uch
action would benefit the nen union
operators and serine to indicate
t belt strength In the meaiitlind
the d>niand for hydro-electrlt
power continue* to manifest itself.
The flr*t big turbine of tho Muscle
Shoals hydro-electric plant « turn¬
ing today. Ftefore the end of the
wcok. It I* estimated it will be pro¬
ducing 1 8,000 kilowatt*.


